
24 Fesruary 1961 
Dearest Cousin Ester, 

_ Your letter reached ue at a very serrewful time. My clesest friend, with 
whom T had a wenderful friendship fer 25 years, died very suddenly of a heart 
attack a few days age. I am full ef grief, fer ne one can ever take her place. 
She was only 54 years eld, beautiful and talented, and her death was tragic. 
It is enly a year since I lest anether dear friend, whe was murdered. The man 
who killed him has just been declared innocent by veasen of insanity. 
Now, ay dear cousin, I am truly very serry te ¢isappoint yeu and Meshe, but 

it is net possible fer me show hia all the sights in New Yerk. Hie lack of 
English is a very great barrier. I den't see hew ke can come here witheut 
any knowledge of the language and by himself. The thing fer him to de is te 

“peek a teur with ether Israeli travellers, whe would have a teur guide whe 
) weuld take the whele group te all places of interest and be able te talk 
Yiddish er Hesrew and explain everything. I was not able te talk very 
easily with Meshe because my Yiddish is net very geed. That is why Ruth 

and I came te Isreel as part ef a tour greup, with a woréerfal gaide whe 
was able to speak to us in Raglish but whe knew Hebrew and Yiddish and was 
able te make all eur arrangements. I would strongly advise Meske te 
ask about such a teur to New Yerk. If he comes under such an arrangement, 

I weuld ef course leek ferwaré te Spending several evenings with him. 

I hope that he will understand and not feel tee disappointed. 

The seat time te visit New Yerk weuld be spring (May er June) er fall 
(September ex. Octeser), thus avelding very het er very cela weather. 

| My nieves and their families are well, and we all send you very beat 
Yegards and geod wishes. 1 am enelesing a swall cheek fer the Passover 

holidaya. ) | 

With igve and devetion, 

Yeur ceusin,


